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DEAD.

Pall. Hui4i (H H

( 'imrii h Mancely, fireman, married,
1'aul Ltilihle, tin roan, Mini in u I.

Harry Won , BIN lk"U

Will. am Wood) .' iwdh h liar simp
married,

.inn - Ryan, married,
Axel Johnson, man h d

it liut ill, uoniari i d,

Till' I'UISllflg of Oi - I I l. , r t .ill

lu'tf lii tha f'" waid boiler of the lor--

pi do limit Davis win e in In i lip

trial trip yeeteiday ftully ealdd
avtD Artm ii.

Till Hci'ldehl ih'i'ih ii'il hi II I'i H ii.
wiiilii die IkimI ' - -- 'until I 111 !,

oil 'iVtiuH Nllhtc, neat Ca blamtl,
VYatb. him bad run oue 0 tba rv
itiir il I mi lintiiH nt full -- i" ' il. rt r ' I

witi iiiiikliiir nliout 28J knob, nor houi
.

Bodarftataain praaauraof .iuini.'
I'ntll a ran fill tianilualloB 'f llio

i

bollenli made i precise nature f

tba accident caDnol ba learned but
enough known t iboi that it arai
oMoftboM mtahem which mini
ran foreae! mul fir vrlild'i no ODa can
u juctiy btamadi

LaVfa tttla Hale.

.tS A UMBIld family, ..I Kuri- l-
Iinrjr, wlm haVi baan apaodlail nnw '

time t ailtvr Uka, retara na
ia"t rnday,

HrLM and m . brolbtr, Andrt
1AM, ..ii .iit iwn jmrH hko,
war paiiDan m tba itorb hnalnaaa. ''

nil II... III... . uu. ...,,, .1. ,,,,, , -nun l l UI
oi tattling tti the rotate 1185 btsdol
aliK-- rattle wt rn muM ut ISOtaeb, utid
8CVI bead of baai nulla mm aobi Hum
Boat am bajtr ut a Kcml iliirr. jfr I

I. nut' broagbl N bood nf ynuiiK Iii lfrrn
aerata tba BMantalrti with wbleb ba
wlllaliH'k one of l,IH nunm It. Linn
-

.mmilj
Mr l.mic ri'imrlH mil. x nf mhiw on

the mouniuin of b depth of 13 Inobra

Muri iiil.

ObIIt Ouard, Ct't ji
l.aat BtrerjlDi at tba borne of iii ,

lirnlf it lli'itlii r, lirtr J T Al.t ell, uiHtnr h

of the M K ubutrli, BBltad in marriage
NKMarkleyand Miaa Trtni Drer I

Only IbtlaMta hrWDdl ami it f. w nla- -

live wire iirem-nt-
. i n., brlile h tt

..known yottBg
7.

lady of Bnj nod
" i 'l'-J'- tr member f the

law Bnn of Wrdtoa .v Uarkley. i

Mr nml Mrs Murkl y will rrililr I'm

tba plweot with )b tirUie'a mother, I

Mil rTfiir. on BmI Eighth atreal. The
t.UAKl) J. ilns Ihrlr frii'inls in well
wishes lor happy unloo.

J I'M "I'I ON . i V NKWS.

I'llpp il c't'iia lln' lini's of Oct"-ba- r

i".'

Mi.--s Anna Dultsly tins ii tin mil
from Baab m Oregon.

Wm DriaklUof Harmony dUlrlot,
has inri'lutcil Kil Ituinly'a f Tin.

Mrs Frank Harray returned Wni-aaadn- y

front an extended visit in
Kualern Washington.

1) Healty has iciitul tin- Kirk bhvok.

Kl la l ion. Turns:
city election held Tt

couocllmen to
ami a

er ami III also be aieo
usual

I the one most
on of I

woods are of 'em and more are
ex develo) within the
three weeks.

ii i'. livery stable nf
Miller's al Oily, attached

again
Air Miller liaviuu settled demands

incompleteness.
N iinnu rmtinK in II- - ewn cinpialencaa

Don Int. wi.tih or Utaxj, l.ut tlona
l: II li nrti mul Inula In fBriber kw.P

Mm
Kulli r. Llftier, r tbsn ittowa.

- ti iii i'y tfwaaa aat la aba psamae)
OiaetoM thiii(ii Ii bs, ot bar Mum huurt,

Mnt la blddm In bar lndr ) anlng
'J 'i ilii siifiimi'r'a rli-li- rr v tilth of flowara.

Inm n Ii fnlr haWJBM 'be Bil.l fade aluwlj
Ii.'" ilii. wlili li Hiaxla tin- tu.rlil with ll(hl

TV ii 'I'i WtfDtff l ' wi I and h'.ly
In '. lUau ii i n't. in 'in t nl(M

ail Qsood'a -- ii, Hi . uiii'nwl i' truer Imrrow
I'.i.in utrifn tluil In fnruff future lira.

Air! i. njii I klancoa, vcllisl BOW I'jr Bor-

row,
Ilia" "ur likarlk to some I" li.vcrt eji-a- .

- i.nly lirliiht whi n piii- - wlulb
'J ' .. inl u trui r, (laoper llfu abut.

li i u whmi it liridctbt . ii aaoaa Bad paHaat lovt.

be 17 of prog-re--io- duty.
I. not amah flurtuUAi'ti'ingt decay,

hut k'."x iraaal1 aid ear tweenies trulj
R .. u it BM in If tlii y 11 nil away.

dart fa Maaitflitd'tajfti fur
ni .

In wont tlnlr t.i'nutr Ilia. Tby roll
Toward Main, uil.nlli' iK pill i,I luvi uuil awoet-

II'
Bi nriug BBward num's n I'i aml.

Adflaldl A. l'riicler.

CHAMBEB OF CATS.

"Xbcra'a only mm roaeoo 1 hate to
bate linn ooroo," Maid Mit. ;.!!. 1. IP'.
"I inly iiiii', mul tlmt'H enough, goodliest

"Tha cntaf" Inquired My. Blackstone,
" " Benedcatal" r Ined blewim,

11 hijiiuimh.
I ! t II linn nl i.ut tliiTiitH when 1

.... ".....I Mr I ,.!... ..... II.. .11.1

iUir.i.' .. b. na ..
it i.r i.i 'jui-'- - r niilli 11 in

BOBaMa ttd Oaf COW itn r ti pli'tiiy (if rtoin,
a lui't tbt btiri kttul nf riMiin, tin k

V n intHi know Hnt It ftfl nnr-ri-

iii.it It'i. u in th l;mn l lud ii your uwo
miinnlun nnd thnt wUr yuliMtM yuurcown.
Ottr ftMM ptetabti Ii iM LmM fMHi ol nil at
UN i It Ii the liltttc t and Um Ughtifti Iml
v.. k'i It to hit p In Ut'iiUHii of the cat.
'Mi' ' rrmtW nal rut tlin hnu fur tha
iHirouKhof &Inntmtt:in tt ntnli r tin w Induwa.

. t ra kill WbM OM dlea, mix

aKHM Md baVWaail Wl ! ntli. H wi' i
"Ml til.ht 1.ill Iill'l Iim In UMPlaVM,,.,, ,,,,, ,,,,.,,,.,.. ,.r.

' ttaar baforajpoa "tir take tba bad
' 'T ''". n tekea tea

lii . iii iln tlmt, Im luillni; tliu iimo Kpint In

h " roo.pan HiBd Um oat con, aad art
l.' i' you v. Ill w in jour n. i'. Sini iTi l)--

whmam Biaoaaroam
" " ' bibIm MoShiuie, otatriet ivi1

i vMii'lir, ( i.untjf, M. Y.

'i ii" l inn. :. . i.- - Mi h,.:.
,n .i i vi iihil. mul ivna run.
,!u, i( 0 bta room. Tln ru wrro Win- -

n, . mi twi mi. nf tim rmuii. Tito
ImwI lantilillniinljIiiiollianMii balworai
''" '" ' '" ' " ''"' BOWtodOWod miIlh
waa a oloaet door. Ono cloeet ran tbroogb
'" " "! It

' Iim il ami tin)
family taadlolaa thelTea mhIvm
of tbe ' iii' i cloaet were piled liiult with
dlwaidod tin is, empty roifieral water
bottloa and fragnwnta of broken fund-tin.- '.

"Therol" -- .an Mr. Blackatooe. aa ha
... ,,..i ii..i,,. ..r n,iM,.i..u,r miaL

fwitfa to Um diiplay on tba
VM j bat i.s vnur only rrliof frnm

aaU That is iho roagBaine. Wban tin y
begin to howl, liniuiuinl tin m. I 'so the
Bpanlah roetbod Don't bit, II yon do,
.hey'll only maki' Iwi.-- its much imine."

?.'"' fiFOR T"y'I i at n r
fl,ur , ,,,,!., wake rjp thty

. to dog.
"ji, ,, l .m lliinli, my iKitr,"

bnaband aald, "don"! Uiinkii is
tlrnoto let tbe weary trayeler within
'"" " ! the rhamlii-- of oattf Vol
it'll" iml ami i ii una' itiattuus una
ihOW what Untitiftil tlreoratious
tin re are In aide the refrigerator. "

Mm want lier way nml thry want
tln iis. wi ll 1 iii tba tip country dig- -

BitBry appreciate too rofrigorator tiiut
it wm Dear midnight when he pBrtad
with his boat at tin' door oi tbe chamber
of nits. Ah tiny i.ismh1 Iht ilnoi, Mrs.
Blaokatone notloed that the (Uakriot

s h i t M'l'iui'il to ihiijr a little.
"Pi or thing, " iba mid to haraalfi us

be nt pUlow.
"lie is tiinl. lVrliajis he can't lit lp
dragging bia feet, the reaponaibiUty of

tlitiso lovely fbcea i.s heavy
baary"

Ai ibe ioai d t!iu board bar

oame a EtuMtoriy natuecry, it waa iin
thai of a 8 uoaUiitold Lafanl w ho has
swallow ed his t'ili pin.

"Will, "laid Mra. Bite kstoue, "wake
up! They've conn.." lie sat up and
rabbt ti his eyi a

in the next room they beard the
tump ami pounding bare fut mi the
'Kor riy beard a door open and Um

" 8'. 1Ml il , till! -: , l.l. W ispirfll .'11:--

Blaokitcno, "I'd forgot ti that yon
could !.. ,ir tiiitit;-- . iti Ih.-.- t room so elear- -

''
. ,. , ., , , , p,.r ms.

be

The t. : It'll mot .1 ,:, a sot I the
rema a;; .tin " The frag'
iiuint.4 of bottle tuiklcdoii the hard sur

Nmltli shop ami has moved Into llii''"'""" If yon can, old niini, uii ettrr unMttaga kajolDlnK,
iln ns in the dark. J he nn nro

BBahntU d Uabou are iayinK Ifi I awfnl np here. We wonld bare in
oanta per buihel applet, dtllvered icreona, bnl if we bad you oonldn't
at the ilryer. j have got at the cat

L. ., , It was perhaps nn hour later whenl.alier nimle heH i s WteU ,

. , Mr.--, lil.u K;,'tie awoko, Tbe night WBI,,fl"irt, I.eeramhBi Lancaster, V(,v htj. Bha WOndrtrod what had
consist ug or !i:iacrK, to Key N'eif of waited her, In a moment w knew.
I rvltiir;. "1'r r-- r ow wow I" eamo the chal-Die-

Tmsday, t 'elnl'i r IS, l.sii.s, from a hiU bit 1, away. "IVr-- r

Jamea Cox, aged SB ytara, of typhoid ' ciunethe answer fromfev, r. DeeeKM tl was a nephetv of lmiU... , ,,;u.u vnii w
(.ox, who reside, it est of here. UlaJkHtfueWill." wld Mis. hoatso- -

l'lpea have heeii extended frOmBt ly t" the next pilloWi "Willi wake x

Leo & I'o's ding slnie to the fat merit They 'iai coming.11 She sat up ami clap-mi-

tftObauice BBUk. The acetylene I'"1 1,1 r llmllls -- ofll.v in I'er glee,
gas will he turned 00 In a few ilas.

"L-.....i- l.iu w when they get here."
. inuiiil led Ulai ustoiio nshe dug his head

grnnk Wilkinson was down town tom the pillow Bgam. Mra. Blaokatone
Wednesday, the His lime llBOt Ms ml Dp and liatOOOd.
aoetdent in August. iu. is on crutciua "Dr r r ow wowi" Tim oh allanger
Bnd Will hohhle all over the country was iliaw iug in an r. Not tme, but three
ilnoe be baa got etarted, voius nnswen d him. Fotb momeni,

ns thty converged, nil was silent. Then
JOROltOM A

will be Nnvemhvr It

Tbe rttlio am Nlohota,
Wasiibiitn Baylor, marehnl,
record Ireaeurer w

tetl. At the ofBOB Of niarslml
iH'oMsoiilng tho exertion

part candidates fr uiy bouore.
The full

peeled to next

Skii The J 11

Junction
yesterday, Is ojk'II for business,

all
In full.

iafa

HaVl

It

ditrtai

a

thui

'ant

OQf

'Mil

to

arriTad
.itiml.iv

BlwIadOlM

Tim

when

lier
you

him

winked aolemnly hir

canyiiiK

if

pnt
for

."

nge

Jell

r, . if ib fetd Tt''. nolM I 11 1

dild .iuuy titlure then uruxu the loog

troll of the overtoriis to rat tattle
" W-o-- wow WOWl"

rtly and . iitlonaly tbo foototepa

r wd tl o rrs.lii aKuin Aain ' o0"'
broke ami Attain r"8 ,no

WBil "f war.
Tl. nt was BOtldBgeBntloBI alsmt tbo

t t. ps this time. Illhtiwl' f tiieelink
of Is.ttles heavy boot KIM rlaltered

The time roiiHiiuii 'l in gather-it- ,

iiminunitii.n Intlloatrd that an arm-

ful was Is ing collected.
flwut bang biff swat liooni!

"T f f t, wiokokl" ytiwl il a vietitn.
'Thank Mm Iird!" atonti 'I h 'lnu

Mr. MrShane. "Whoop!"
l!i ii, in slam siiiiiah sl.it ''if
"There, by damn I" tbey beard Mr.

UcSbane mntter. Tbe rilenceofflnn'
lay rooming MttWi down again.

The ISInrkstoiie slept rij!it"."-l- y in-

to daylight, hut not so late as they had
Utaaadfd At oliout the I Him folk up
tin itat. i go out to feed the dock before

preparing for church there ime a tap-

ping at their bedru'im door.
"Dill! .Suy. Bill!" sail a worried

VI Ire.
" Wasserniat?" naked Mr
"Did you sind any body Into my

room to take my shoe at to rltan
them?" uslnd Mr. Ilofibane.

"No." rogptuitM Mr Blackatona
"What' up?"

"They're gone, Ibat'i ail." was the
DMlaooboly anawer. I pnt them in the
oloaet Winn I went to bid the one thai

tin- ii ii;:aiiie, y.i. know mi that
in the excitement f battle I wouldn't
get niixisl up and throw them, and now

they're gone."
Mr, lihn tlti no out of led

ami gingerly opened the door nf the
canow closet time connected the two
rooms. I

"If be pot them in hi re, " she utid,
peeling in ibedarkneaa, "thiy certainly
uiiirt be In re. "

Bhc opi'iied ;e '.ior n Uttle wider
and shriek. T Uer huKhuud was beaidu

her in nn Instant
"Look!" the cried, pointing Into the

closet. "Look!"
"For gOOdnCM mkl, you people,"

n i l :i wondering voice in the nail,
"what's the u atterf"

Tha voire i.f BlackttoiM answered
him. enunciating alowly ami solemuly
rets nntii - a atali gue ot thing.

"One qnari bottle of mociiage, one

oi irt bottle of red Ink, ooe quart bottlo
i. green Ink, ono-ba- lt gallon jug of
v.l.i ky, cue bottle of Pond' extract,
Mir bos f ' i; i

' tti s two bottles of de-

veloper, i BO large bottlo of lime wa-

ter"
"One j :'ir of mm ts, ouo pair hicyrlo

shoes, " Un. ElaekstoiM took up the
list. "Tho skirt frame. Vour big shoes,
your patent IcBthera, your winter
shoes"

"Qon , al! gone!" they wiid iu cho-

rea,
"iluiii yon found my shoes, yet:"

aal lit. ice Crom tho hall.

"i .ir sin,,-!- bawled Mr LMuck-st- i

ii ". "Von good for nothing hut shark
bait, iteam mowplowa Ob, you"

" William !" raid Mrs. lilackstotie.
Hi r bnaband itrodoont into the hall.

IIo tuck his gueat by the srruff of tlio
net it and h d him to tho window. Thi ro
i., tbe art a they looked down upon moh
an in!; I gummy wreck a

U privileged to look upon.
On tin: Itone steps lay one dead cat,
and ly bia aide it huge, yellow, gore
Itained ByraCUW l ent. The other rested
under the largeit fragment of the ink
bottle.

"I i. list liavti got Into the wrong
closet, alter all," mid the Hun. Mr.
M. .iu uilir awhile. "And tiny cost
88.00."

His i use wtuthgaiu-- t him by default
the xt day bi ause he bad to wait for

tt'ini ta go down town, his own
feci clad in tennis shuts, mid order a
(oil assortment of ihoei sent to tho
lor-- " "for a gentleman with the big-gi.-- t

fut on earth." I'm Mr. Black- -

sti lie wits unfeeling enough to say he
didn't much care. New Ymk Bnn.

Clay Casila(,
A m w primus cf clay casting, or

I iii i.i prgduatn termed "Thonguae,"
has been introduced in On many, says
Tim NeueateEtflndnngen. Ii seems that
in toil rase the HMM is not, as hereto-
fore, worked cold upon the potter's
lathe or prcfl il into a nn Id, but is fine-
ly ground after careful drying, then
molted at a preaorlbed heat In an eleo-tri-e

fut ma ,i nmlpouri l Into a heated,
fireproof cat tiug mold Ulazingbecomei
neoemary in n ttasisit Ihowalltof
tho mold are rafllciently smooth, other-w- i

it is allowed ta cool Ml' after tho
MlldiflcBtion of the east to a certain
temperature, nml finely p w and glass
is thrown mi in a unift nn, thin layer.

The advantage of the bw prooeat, ai
st t forth, consist." asiila fruiu a consid-
erably reduced coat in an ttlmoat com-plot- e

iritiini. ,i of the unftireseen
bringing of tl. n -- s i n cooling, and

thui it follow i '..at henooforth lnitra
uienrsi f precluii :i ami aeon raiely divid-
ed measuring vetmla if every deecrlp--t

ion fan also '. made ' in pnicelain.
By means of a i ill BU(1 oped process
wvia, tho udmi fnmel a suitable a

to the tneltidclny it litxpeoted
to render the oled n pliahlnmal
leBhle : it tl ah to p'i.i.'' tho operation
of a vi Halting OOjUiderably uioro diffi-

cult.

Til.- (H. If ; i.atit.
Recent Inveatigati ui havo shown

that tbe principal source of the gulf
itream is mi the u. tida obannal, tut
the regiCg n nud beside tho ii-

land if tbeWtsi ludiea. At Btniont
the volume of tl.i. warm water is (10

, times as gi ,.t tl combined volume
of all tbo rivirs tn the world at their
incut lis

Tli- - Hrtort i 1. ......
Ffcrmer (to jcungtl ti What uro

yon doing BUdi tl ; tl with that ap-
ple;

Bright Boy 1 WIS just g.ing to
climb up Ihi in e to put back this an- -

pie, which, I si,, has fallen dowu.
iBittsbuiat Bnlli tin,

cmiicisM.

Th rrltlt7l the sobmI sath nmUr tonus!

glow Mmiin tli aomrwli ' ''j ..

To lbs total MttBMd critic ivtsa a

iTtatrTatttM r-e- a aunact at WM offunsl

I
vultoTfhj." bo ninnnured tt t a"

Til. aunscl. iiin't ' slwtystt tbilr lH
. . .,: I'' .Lin-i-- ' btpBook.

BREAKING THE NEWS

bo you think he'll tuko it very bad-

ly, Nora" Nora Helnisley shrugged

her shoulders.
"My dear Betty, you ought to know

men about Mr. Murkham' poworsof

endurance than I."
"Hut what do yon think bo'll do?

What do you suppose"

"Why wnstu our time in supposition?

Hell be here moot likely this uftcrnoou,

mid you will bo nhlo to judge for your- -

Bi tty I lakhum sprang to her foot.

"TkI is coming hero this uftenioou?

VTbyon earth didn't you tell mo bo-- f

u." And she lidgeted with
her hat bi fore the glass as she spolto.

"Hot yon knew. Betty, where mo

you going.'
Anywhere out of this," cried tho

adrl laughing in rvou.sly as she stooped

to kiss her friend
Nora, however, cnught lnr arm.

"Nonsense, Betty! You'd much hotter
tell him straight out now and get It

Over. H w ill bo ever so much more
awkwurd for you If the news reaches
him from outside."

"1 don't teo thatnt nil, " returned
Betty quietly U fho drew away from'
her i mpanlon. "I am suro that if if

you"
Shu j lUied tentatively.
"You dou't mean to say that you ex-p- i

1 me to tell Ned Murkham that
yon'vt jilted him?"

"I certainly don't expect yon to pnt
it in that way," replied Miss Oakhnrst,
with a little laugh, "but I am iuite
oertain that you would explain it to
til our fellow much better than any
ono tlso.

"Explain!" tx- - laimid Nt ra, impa-

tiently. "I don't know that there's
anything to explain except that you'vo
put youi self and mo in B most ridicu-

lous position."
"Nora!"
"I wish I'd BeVi r had anything to do

with it. I never felt BO uucMiifortahlo
in my life a 1 have done since yon
dragged mo into this precious scheme of

"yours.
"Boor eld Nora," murmured Betty

sympathetically while sho cast furtive
glances ut the clock

"You came hern and shed any nnni-- 1

her of tears; (Iceland that you adored
Ted Markhami that your father would
not hear of an engagement, but that if1
you only had a little timo lieforo you '

you were mm everything WOUld come '

right.
"So it has," remarked Betty sotto

voce. "It's onlv a qui ttion of mint of
view."

Norn Mashed an indignant look at lit r
"I think you might be serious now,

and at hast pn tend that you're ashamed
'

of yourself. You beggt d me to help yon
to gi t my aunt to ask him here, to act
as screen iu fact, sn that your people
might imagine it was all over and that
you had both changed your minds, nud
HOW now"

Tho sound of a t i ll broke iu upon
Miss Helmslty's el iquenoa, uud Betty
caught up her gloves.

"I'm awfully sorry, Nora. Abuse me
as much as you like. ( I noddy. "

And before Nora could stop her she
bad darted through the dooi nud was
on her way down stairs. Sho let her go.
After nil, it in u r WBI l f tiny use to ar-
gue with Betty. She Wll ouo of thoto
delightfully Irretponaible creatures who
always manage to shin tho blamo of
their shortcomings ou to ether peoplo's
shoulders nud w hom no one no man,
at any rate ever dream I of judging by
ordinary standards. . ra wondered, as
sho stood there idly h laug into tho
street, how sho could ii.r have been
foolish enough to taki iiy's lovetrou- -

hli - sinously
Meantime that same folly of hers was j

going to tear tome very unpalatable
trait, in less than ten mlnutee young I

Markham would be there. He bad ar--1
ranged to call for Mill Helmaley and
her aunt, Lady Hewitt, to eaoorl them
to an afternoon ti... --ij i

i in ei i nie eiuer i.itiy
Und declared at luncheon thnt tho
weather was far too i! pn Ming for it
not to be madness to r:'.: the probability
of it lurthtr lsll in one's moral haroui- -

eter by a oouple of hours of orohwtnd
music nud that Nora l ittlt give him
some tea aud lit r excu.--i i,

Nora was conscious that this was a
neat pretext for giving the young man
tho chance of a tetO-B-- tl to with herself.
Lady Hewitt was too Indolent natural-
ly not to be heartily weary tf her du-
ties as chaperon to In r i iece.

An attractive lit ire-- - nraia Menon sl
um it uiue in Der taste, and tho clrl
a mat, uejigime SJ COOli mothers,LX trJ. ....... , Ula ,,U5l 1U
be foreign ottico i, nil hil meager per- -

had money enough for them both.
Nora sighctl as she tm d at the w in- -

(low. It was a topsy turvy world, and
ho wrong ptople were always being

thn.w i, togtth, r. If onl- y-

L tta ;loNi-st- aiu.l, and lb, color rushed to
' "Oh. I hailr.'l l,..,l

Ti " i i ' nie in.Do sit down. Aunt Isn't well I am j

Sony you shculd have bad th trouble"calling for :. thing, but she hoped to
bo able to go nutil tho last moment.
Won t yon let BM give y. q m ,.,, ,ottj'.
Sue spoke with uervi ns hurry, scarcely
pausing for an aaswi l

Ted Markhiu.; u the chair sho of- -

frieThlm and lisle., sd In slleuca while

she r..ltll '' iily aim StiiptHld,

oonsoions of bis fixed Klanoa,

"Isonvthlnu' tbe matterr" die asked

inasli btlyajajrmad voice. It W8I ut--

not lotfihlo that beconM ulnady

hav. Learned Hetty's treachery.

"Yt W'e can't go on liko this, Miss

IMinslny."
N. ' Nora felt tho color go out of

her face.
It fair to you, nml besides I

thing have changed"
"You meun that Betty"
"Miss Oakhuist is going to be mar-ricd.- "

Norn gasped, but did not apeak,
"f-li- e i' engaged to Lord Burthorpo. I
n. t Lady iiakhuist just now, and ibo

VM uveilluwing with loving klnduuss

to : un world in general."
"Betty has behaved obotulnnbly,

put in Norn indignantly.
Ted Mnrkbniu smiled.
"I think mi tho contrary, that alio

has show u remarkably good sense. I am

v ; i I, avo I.. .in!, n. I really came

this nfteruoou to say goodhy. "
Noru bit her lip.
"I am very sorry," alio began hesi-

tatingly. "I am afraid I was -- ntber to

blame, but I thought Betty really
oared, and"

Hho left tho sentence unCuisl "d, Ted

atarkbam'i danManor poaaled her. He

wan iiuite white, mid there was a look
hi his i vuh which troubled lier. What
was th-- re in htr nuiiy naireu, uinoq

man miiirii' iritui in iii'i.u a

htr companion had taken some great,
re-- i ilnl inn, and thut a singularly diffi-

cult ne, it was easy enough to perceive,

"Are yon going to be awny long?"
Ueaiked awkwardly. "I mean, uro
you going fur?"

"1 think of going to hare n look nt
the antipodee, My father baa eonio in-

terest, and I bopo to get sent off to Mel-

bourne."
"But huvcu't younindeup ycurmind

rather hurriedly?" she objected timidly.
"Hurriedly? Why, I put things in

train weeks ago!"
"Weeks ago!" sho exclaimed. "But

Bi tty'l engagement is quite fresh. Did
yon suspect"

"I stisp. ( ted nothing. 1 knew"
"You knew!" sho exclaimed indig-

nantly. "Then why didn't yon speak?
Why didn't you tell me?"

"Tell you!" Sho Btarcd nt hitn, his
toue wns so vi bammi "Oh, ubont Bet-

ty, you mean!"
"Of course. What else conld I menu?"
"Nothing, of course"
"Beally, I don't understand yon."
He laughid drearily a he rose. "No,

I must not explain. Goodhy. "
isho looked up at him with startled

eyes.
"You are too hard on Botty. Sho"

"On Butty? Dou't you know that I
haven't thought of her for weeks that
I found out long ugo that wo had made
a mistake?"

"Tin n why uro yon going?"
She managed to keep her eyes upon

his face, though her checks bnrued uud
she felt almost choked.

"Don't you know thnt I am almost n
pauper';" ho said bitterly, as ho turned
away.

Nora took n step nfter him. "Are
yon going, " abe Baked inn trembling
voice, "because yon waut to mako yonr
fort uno or because becauso I am too
rich?"

"Nora!"
Bha covered her faco with her hands.
"Oh, if you were not in love with

Betty, didn't yon sco didn't yon guess
Weeks ago"

The voices of tho chaperons were
local iu condemnation when tho engage-
ment was announced, mid the mother
of younger Eons and ungilt titles do-

rian d that Lady Hewitt had allowed
her nieeo to throw herself away, while
Betty Oukbnrst shook her pretty head
nnd reflected sadly that men wero fickle
creatum and that feminine friendship
WBI but a broken reed. London World.

The Coualilcrato Mulra.
General Banks was besieging Bort

Hudson, La., tho southern gateway to
the control of tho Mississippi rivor. A
body of troops had marched into tho
back country to look for hovering Con- -

fedtrate cavalrv and worn slneninn nun
mooulem night behind stacked riflea in
readiness for n night attack. Tho attack
came in an unexpected form. Souio six
or eight army mules, getting somehow
detached from tho wagon wheels to
which they were tied at night, wero
seized by u pania andoanu charging
down alnnai H.n i nfir.t lint tkn la I a B-r rr. av- -
H ei nil .Massac nisi trs vn hint, ,ts vi.rr
man lay covered with a "shelter tent,"
n piece of white cotton cloth about five
feet square.

As tho muli s rushed over each ouo of
us ho woko suddenly with a cry aud
sprang up, raising his shelter tent iu
ouo lmud or upon his front, so that ho
seemed liko a sheeted and gibbering
Rhi This successive rising of over 400
apparitious added wildness to tho panic
cf the mules, and they fairly flow down
tho line. Now, tho remarkablo thiug U
that while many a man had his side
mbbed hard or his scalp abraded bv
me Ham or mo leg ot a mule not a mau
was ".4 u

5oS ocommeu1:
Wlm us tUat h inteusi.
Bed panic should uev.rthcl

spectator.

A Kuoiktr That Meant Life,
So cruel were some of the

mouts meted out to criminals in C"
land
wonder tbo l1oorvretcheshlunrdS
"right of sauctuarv." If thev reached
.church or some other privdfe

" " toufu tuem. A 0UI1--ous relic iu connection with this customIXta today iu the form of the quaintblocker on the OU of Durham cathe-flra- l.

The applicant, having hammeredt the portal, one of the priests iusidowould inspect him through tho eyes ofthe copper mask above the knocker audIter due puny would admit the fright-sue- d

criminal.

THE TORPEDO BOAT
HORROR

Supped to Have Been Dun

H ol' tho Steam ManifiiUL

a... turn Ki ll, ltmum
Kroa tb Portland i'tlegrtm

clip tlieso notes concerning the t ZS.
dlHusloron the trial trip, ,f ,

boat Davis, 2S
seven men working In tbe ixAJtZ
wero scalded to death:

Lieutenant Commander Iirake amstant Naval Constructor Hnaai!

Poat Naval Kngiumr Bmltb, Zli igfte trial hoard, are ol Z
i

that tbe accident was ,,
the buretlof or blowing lU(,fa J
plot.

Tbey belbrve thai it wr.,iUe t0i. .in,!,,. ..in.. ... nit
.inlaws.! in SUB sieatll liianif,,l, Tia.
llieory I credited II being he

'

i sohtttdo by umchltiist and otber,
mlUAr with tboTborneomfi vVetub!
hollers, the kind Dead on the Davb

Lienton Drake'
re.

telegram from the ttcrttarv
of the navy this forenoon,
the trial boHtd to make an Investta,.
lion ns to tho cause of the aeti.tani
and then n ,n to (bat official, Tb'

x am inn' ion will be held - ,, m
i n Davi n aches Portland. After the
report has been mude the present board
will be dissolved, und when theltavi,
is ugnin roudy for a trial trip a otw
board will be chosen.

all tUI IMtDKXD,

Fortunately tho Woil! .wicker
Oompnny makes It a rule to bars
every man In its employ Insured .
cording to the amount o! wages drswn
by bim. Because of thi- - precaution
taken by tho compuny the lamtltei ot
dependents upon the deeeaNtl ma
will not be led mllrely untuvided
for, at mlKlit otherwise have beeo tbe
result.

3KCKL1 A KV l.o.NO BYMPATUIkal
A telegram signed byHecretary Long

of the iiuvy department, was received

by 8ec rotary Zimmerman, of tbe iroo

works this morning. In it the depar-
tment expresses ita regret becauee of

the accident to the Davis uud the Ion
of life.

KU0M MANILA.

Lettt r From One of the Company "i"
Boys.

The following letter was w ritten by

W'illard A Bikini now at .Manila. Mr

Hlkitis was a student nt the Divinity
school iu tbla city when the call to

arms came, uud enlisted iu company

(', organized here. Ho has many
friends In Eugene who will read tbe

letter from him with inteieet Tbt

letter is addressed to his graiidiuotber
lu Dullas, uud is republished trnmihe
Observer of that city:

Manila, B I, hept s, 1888.

"Well, we are still heroin the city of

Manila. Our regiment has been dress-

ed iu white white bUits ami white

helmets and we arc no drilling for

the "grand stand," dtess ptirnde). Wl

w ill be issued high-to- p tun sinus tbii

week, perhaps. Tho Oregon regiment

g'i"sntitou dress parade about enr
Otbff evening. Hume of the Ksstern

soldiers took u for regulars when we

first went out. Wo 'puss In review'

outside of the walls, between Mauila

and Malnto. Tomorrow a Inwpitil

ship i going to start home. Three or

four of our compauy 0 boys are goior

on it.
"The soldiers are euxiotis to get back

to America. A few may Join tbi
regulars. The nrmy is in good cond-

ition. We nre well fed and well clothed.

The Oregon boys have tho Ust quar-

ters. Buy day is nt hand, and wet
pert to bo paid oil most auy day not.

Barrack lifo grow monotonous, uuleM

one I occupied. Wo only drill oncei
day now in the cool of the mornUaJ

"1 have uoticed of Spaniards

mi the streets wearing mourning. The

wonnuure heavily draped i crape,

and the men wear a piece of crape on

their left am. They nil have sad

look. I saw the marines tbe

other day tbo fellows who fought

Admiral Dewey. They number about

one thousand , and many of them
mere boys.

"Dillard and I are both In go"1

health, nnd hope to be home --
1

have been appointed clerk ofcomp!
C. Remember us to all our friends.

WlXAABO A ELKIK

Not His Suit.-T- he Junction Time

of Oct '21 thus explain a recent attach

nieut In that town: "J H Mfflert

livery stable was attached Tmrsdsy

by Deputy Sheriff Day, ou account In

favor of Knapp, Burrell & ('". of Po'
land, for fdSO. The amount was Im-

mediately paid. This attachment l

noway reflects ou tho credit oflB

Miller, as a similar suit against other

parties necessarily caused lliis attac

men t."


